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Who uro the (ireat !

Tlicy who have boldly ventured to explore
Unsounded eas, and lands unknown before

Sour'd on the wings of science, wMc und far,
Measured the sun, and each distant star

' Pierced tho dark depths of ocean mid of earth,

tnd brought uncounted wonders into birth

Repcll'd tho pestilence, restrained th : storm,
And given new beauty to tho human form

Waken 'd the voice of reason, and unfurled

The page of truthful knowledge to the world :

They who have toil'dand studied for mankind

Aroused the slumbering virtues of the mind

Taught us a thousand blessings to cri'ate .

These are llie nobly (iieat !
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Inilitiiui Improvement.
It is pleasant to pec some of the fruits of the

large expenditure in the west for internal im-

provements. Tho Indiana Lafayette free Press,
of the l'Jtll lt. Htulcs that tho daily arrival and
departure of boats give a etirring appearance to

tho town. We take the following from the
Teleirtapli, of the 1'ith ultimo: "The

business upon the Wabash and Brio (.'anal is be-

ginning to assume a character of considerable im-

portance. About I,J.jO,OiM pounds of fri Uit
passed (ho collectors olliee a'. Iavjansport from the
tJth to tho l'Jih of last month. .S'. Lniin lluzitte.

As Illinoians wo feel deeply mortified nt the

proceedings of those under wliose care the man-

agement of tho Illinois and Michigan Canal hail

been placed for the last few years, uud every day

proves that the course heretofore pursued has been

a suicidal one, worthy only of narrow-minde- d

and selfish public functionaries.

The Wabash and Brie Canal, which commen-

ces at Manhattan, Ohio, and terminate at Torre

Haute, Indiana thus uniting tin: lakes with the

Southern and Western waters and (lie most im-

portant rival of the Illinois ami Michigan Canal,

is now nearly completed and Indiana's portion

of the work is now in successful operation horn
tho navigable waters of the Wabash to Fort

Wayne, near the rttute line! Indiana deserves

credit for the judicious course she bus pursued

in regard to that great work, and presents a pat-

tern to this State, which if followed may yet lead

to a beneficial result in regard to the Canal.

Indiana completed that portion of the canal

which could first bo made useful, and two years
hiiicc boats have made regular trips on the south

em division of that work, and thereby showed its

importance to the public, and induced the Natio-

nal Government to uid them iu its speedy com-

pletion by an additional grant of laud. The
work in now in a prosperous condition her faith
to the General Government unimpaired, and a few

more months will finish tho whole line and place
that section of country iu a portion unrivalled

in tho West! Why is this so! Why is it
that tho Wabash and Brio Canal isneailycom
pleted, and tho Illinois and Michigan Canal is

finished now hero uud suspended nt that? I'id
the former work receive uid from the. General

Government, at the time it was commenced, which
the latter did not ? No ! Hut Indiana and Ohio,
ever watchful of their own best interests, first

finished the available portion of the work put the

Water iu leased their hydraulic power prayed
Congress for additional aid and it iva granted.
Illinois, much wiser than her neighbors, commen-

ces her Canal everywhere uud finishes it in the
prairie forfeits her confidence to thn General
Government folds her arms and cries "hard
times!" "Stale Debt !" "Uonds below par !" uud
foolishly suspends tho work at a timo when the
most important part of it can lie finished ns easily

ml as cheap as ever, vainly anticipating better
facilities for its completion, whilst the ravages of
decay uud forfeited confidence make promise of

irretrievable destruction.
If the State duly considers its interest, and those

Xvho have charge of the same act iu conformity
to tho dictates of sound policy, tho Illinois and
Michigan Canal can this season be placed beyond
the reach of "log-rolliu- legislation and tho ever

varying financial condition of tho State. Let lb

Close of the present summer witness the comple
tion of the western portion of the canal let the

hydraulic power be leased to active and enterpri
sing men,' 3 that tho State may receive the
Consequent advantages theielroiu,aud the country
realize iU just deserts let this be done, and the

representative in Congress from this district, at

(he next session, can urge the claims of this work

to llie consideration ol that body, with the pros

pect of success before him.
Tho unliniidicd work on the canal between

this plaeo and l'eru, was lately put under con

tract. Is that work now riigrcsiiig ? Let those

having the. work in chnrge, seo that every con

tractor does his duty if ho does not, let no

picayune policy bo pursued in regard to iho re--

luttiilgiif tho work let men have it who can uud

will finish it, and thus Rave, it from future em-

barrassment and tho iiarrow-iuiudc- d policy of a

few selfish demagogues.

The ('mini.
The Sangamo Journal now concedes an im

portaut point iu regard to the canal contractors
it says: "Wo uro perfectly willing that they

tho idd contractors should go on ; and while
they perform their contracts, Ihnj hurt it right to

daiurnd uf the Slain the fulfilment of ten .'" We
uro much gratified to find the Journal so humane
and wilhall so exceedingly kind uud frank.
VocH it mean that the contractors should prose-

cute tho .Stale fur tho violation of lierpart of ihe
contract, in not furnishing them with means to

coiuplcle their work 1 This the eonli actors have

a right to do, and may peihaps be induced to do
SO sinco they have so iihlo a counsellor in the person
of tho editor of tho Journal, This course may bo

icgardcd an ecoiuim; by tho Journal, mid a., he-li-

highly tiodituble to the Male and will talm

lated to promote its future prospeiity. Sound
reasoning friend Journal! Now suppose the
contractors do abandon the work, remove from t!ie
State, and then pro-ren- her for damages, will
it be likely to lt iu advantage to ihe Mate: or
would it place the canal on a more permanent
basis than by eo.-np-i oeiisin with the contractors
and retaining their forces on the woik, so that it
may Ik- - brought to a speedy completion the
credit of the State sustained, and our plighted
laitu 10 inei.cner.it lioverninent remain unt.ir-- 1

nisiuu l lie question as to the p unt ot
uny unprejudiced mind can ea alv decide.

M hen we say "compromise with the. contrac-
tors," c do not mean that they should receive
double price for their woik as a consideration for
that "compromise," but that they should receive
the same prices for their labor as they did when
the State was aide to pay her debts. It' the State
has now suspended payment to the contra etors,
and thereby empoverished her creditors and her
citizens, is it just that she shoal 1 speculate ami

profit on the sweat of those whom she has thus
oppressed and reduced to the vere ef ruin We

think not! Soulless bankim: institutions do this,
but us yet no State has breti mean enough to

resort to this species of robbery and w holesale

plunder, and wc hope that young Illinois will not
be the first to imitate the banks.

The contractors ask nothing more for their la-

bor on new contracts than they do for labor on

the old ones. Thev have invested large sums of

money iu fixtures for theeoiupl. lion of their con-- 1

tracts, and are willing to make any sacrifice to

sustain then character as contractors, and for the I

employment of their tools, e. ; and if the inter-

est of the State requires lli.it the west end of tin

canal be first completed and put in ejentioii.
they will do it, and ask nothin ; more than the

State will be obliged to pay if she discontinues the

work until our bonds briu par iu Burnpe, or

even sell at a premium there. The infernal crew

that is waging war nuaiinil the canal, know tin-t- o

be the case, but the secret el the matter is, they

want one more "shake" at the delegation f,om

the canal counties iu the le i.dature before any

portion of the work i in operation, hoping thus
hv the ' be; robin'" system to bring into notice'
some insignificant cow-pat- running through

I ... I .1 . .. i i ... .nun si.iiiaiii I'ociis. viilii" iuii hiiili
every class of improvements have been pronoun-
ced as useless, idle and visionary.

If the Saii'ganio Journal ir to be the stand
of thiscrew in that warfare, we promise it,

und through it the crew iu (general, a warm and

spirited reception from the North at the next
regular session of the legislature.

.flaimioii lluime, li rn.
Wc understand Mr. U. Dot i;nss, nf the Citv

Hotel in this place, Ills taken the Mansion House
at Peru, where his numerous friend and the
travelling public generally may expect to receive
every' attention desirable. Mr. li. has our best
wishes for success, and hope his reputation as un
obliging and attentive landlord my be appreciated
by numerous visitors who muy sojourn ut the
thriving town of l'eru.

"TV f r. .S'. tliirrrnmrttt hare utmti.ihrtl the fin
hour .nilcni, atloptrd In Mr. I'uii li ircn, ami ei t
now m Tiir. witij ur l i mum us in urn u iimoii
rvvENTf-riv- ckx etii ii v t ! This is the high
wages administration. Workingineii, reflect on
these tacts. ll nt'in J ml.

Nothing can show more clearly the hostility of
the Webster dynasty to the laboring classes than
the above. The amount paid by government to
tho workingmcn is small in comparison to that
paid to the ollieers and agents of the government,
and yet the latter receive large salaries with little
labor, while the former, by hard labor, can obtain
but a bare subsistence. The reduction of their
wages, then, will only still more oppress those
who ure already sulfieieutly oppressed, while it
will make but .1 trilling reduction iu the expenses
of the nation. If the administration are really de
sirous to economise, we think tho reduction
should begin in the other iiuaitcr. Tlipre are
many offices which might easily be abolished, and
other of which tho salaries might be reduced,
without any prejudice whatever to the public ser
vice, and with tho only ell'ect of reducing the
ipiantity of w ine and cigars l our ol'.ici.d dandies.

IJut if tho reduction of the prices of nil thn ne-

cessaries of life were reully so great as to justify a
reduction of laborors' wages, that would allord no
excuse for abolishing the ten hour system. The
authority of better judges in such matters than
Paniel Webster or 'huiiciit'' John Davis can he
cited to prove that laborors will, on the long
run, do as much work iu ten hours a day as they
will in twelve, und will do il much belter. It is
even believed by many that if the bonis ol labor
per day were reduced to eight, the amount of
work done would not be less. What than do our
rulers expect to gain by abolishing the ten hour
system ! It will certainly not tend to reduce the
price of labor. It is a false species of economy,
founded cither on ignorance, or a deep malignity
of feeling towards tho most valuable portion of the
community.

If the workingineii are aware of the real value
of the ten hour system, they will not relinquish it,
even nt the mandate of ''(he powers that be" at
Washington. It took many years of hard work
to introduce it, and it would now just when (his

great reform is fairly accomplished be apiece of
unpardonable perfidy against themselves to give
it up. If they net like men, public opinion will
be awakened on tho subject, and they will have
nil easy triumph; but if they now submit, they,
and their desceudents, may have l'ieiUent occasion
to deplore the abolition of the ten hour system.

'I tie Mtrniuolilp lrr.ili'nl tnoltier ii

ul lloiic."
A letter fioui Montreal, dated lho22d May, says

the N. Y.Bxpress, states that a lumber vessel
ut Ijuehec, which sailed from Liverpool on

tho 21st of April. Her eiiplaiu (Dunn) stales
that, thrco or four days uflcr, he saw u steamer
which he knew to bo the President, steering for
tho Western Islands.

To this tho N, V. American adds "Ily refer-

ring to the (juebee paper, we find that Captain
Dunn, of tho bulk Chieftain, which arrived on
thu !il)th, sailed from Cork the 'id if April, and
nut from Liverpool tho -- 1st, us slated iu the let-

ter. The probable version is, therefore, lhat the
wiitu made a luulukc, uud thai, iiclcad of b.iil- -
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ite,' the Cist fiom Liverpool, and when time or

four day s out ei in- - the resident, the Chi . ti.uu
sailed the 2 M or gild bom Coik, mid when

d.us mil, saw her iu a 1 itilude and
longitude where he might will be, and wheie
she would lie likely to steer for the Aores. At
all events it is a ' (''i,n if

The rre. ideut s.tiled from New ork on the
1 llh of .March. be was a huge ship, the l.ngi'-- t
steamer ever titloat, hcim; g.MtiO tons burthen.
with cn.oiics of MO horse power. II. T oll'i.eis
and crew enn-i-t- of Nl persons, and she ha "g

passengers. The follow inc. is a list of the passen-
gers' names :

I'M ware Harry, New Yoik,
J. C. i;,.!.. rts do.
.1. I.e.. Wolf.
Master Molniug.
.1. C. Plclllcl, New Ycrk,
A. lv. Waibuigh. do.
J. Fitrev l.cnox, LI. A.
M. Courtney, do.
Tyrone Power and Servant,
( II. I). Miesegan s, Phil.id. Iphi i.
Samuel Mails, New York,
Charles Cadett, lluenos Aire:,
T. P dmer, llaltimoie,
l)r. M. Loruer, Cuba,
'I'. HI ineber, do.
John Fiuzcr,
II. Yan Lobe,
A. S. liyrne. London,
Mi. Thotnhill, New Yoik,
W. W. Martin, Biighud.
K. 1!. Howell and Lady, New York,
A. l.iv ingston, do.
Kev. (i. G. Cookinan, Washington, lb C.
F. Heueh. r, Scotland,
II. Morris and child.
Kobert Hamilton Dundas, llriti.di Navy.

.'Vulioiiul Tlirufrc in cv orli llui'iil.
Tuo National Theatre in New Yoik was, at

about t o'clock on the evening of the -- 'th lilt,

set on Fire ill the interior in three or lour places,

but was extinguished without any material da-

mage. Ollieer llivs soon after arrested one of
the attaches of the Theatre on suspicion of being

the iie eudiaiy, and he was committed lor exami-

nation.
. .' i i. c - ' i i' !.i..iniug. . ' on iiie again oioivc

out and the interior was entirely consumed. I be

Theatre was insuic I, but not lor the lull amount
ol lUUl ag. s su l tlllCll.

Iminigralim fiwn 1'nrnhr In tc Ymh. The
New York papers state that the immigration from

F.urope to that city this year bids fair to outstrip
eveiy past year. Aeeouliiig to the returns at the
custom house, the movement stands as follows :

From -t Jan. to :l!st March. HP, 'g.lili;
From Ut April to V. Ith May, fsll, ll,ii:iii

Total, ll,"MJ
A goodly number, and yet they are said to be

but a drop iu the ocean compared to those on their
wav.

The New York Legislature adjourned on the
-- 'til ult., after having been iu session 11.' days,
and passed XV-- laws.

Slava-- in Oh 'm.h has been decided by the
Supremo Court of Ohio, that if the owner of a
slave voluntarily brings him into that state, or
permits him, in visiting or travelling, to pass
through the state, the slave iu such ease becomes

a freeman the moment ho touches the soil of
Ohio.

Drrnilful Acridcitut :u!icr. A dreadful aeci
dent occurred at Ijuebec on the 2 Ith ult. A large
muss of Cape Diamond fell un Champlain street.
crushing eight houses. Of the inmates "0 were
taken out dead, 2.2 saved, although, in some eases,
injured, uud 0 not found. Seventeen of the un-

fortunate victim were borne to the grave iu one
procession, und solemn services performed ut the
Cathedral over the remains.

hind Siks The President has issued his pro-

clamation, giving notice that a sale of public lauds
will take place at Danville, iu this state, on Mon
day the flh day of August next, within lhat dis

trict.

The Abolitionists, during their late meeting at
New York, nominated James G. Uirney for Pre
sident, and Thomas Morris fur ice President, in
lSlo.

Aie Ynik. The lower branch of the New
York legislature have passed a bill repealing the
registry law. Several whig members were ab-

sent, which gave the democrats a tcmporury ma
jority.

t' ..'i r f. .il 1, ul , r ij'le i i flit nj i iunrr .Hiliuicln s J.tllitir, .M'iir
one hundred thousand teetotalers marched through
the streets of Dublin, on St. Patrick's Day, under
temperance banners. The Dublin Weekly He-

rald says that ihe pmccs.-io- ii was the most splen-

did ever seen in Dublin, and perhaps iu the
world.

TiirW'ciithrr and Crop in O!iio.-'- 'w George
town Standard, of May S.ith siiyh! "After six
weeks of cold and rainey weather, a favnrablo
change took place about the middle of this month.
There was not much planting done iu this region
of country until about ten days since. Tho wheat
crop is very unpromising, uud is much killed by
the ily."

Like Units, Tho IlulTdo Advertiser says:
" Arrangements aro now on foot to withdraw from
the consolidation six vessels. The Wisconsin,
llilll'alo, Clinton, Hunker Hill, Cleveland, mid

Fairport, have been named as such."

lilerlinnif Coiigrrsnii'tn. Gen. If. W. Ileeson
has been elected to Congress from the Fayette
and Greene district, in Pennsylvania, iu the place
of the Hon. Buos Hook, resigned. Mr. 1J. was
President of the late Democratic Convention
which Gov. Porter is a sterling
democrat, and beat his opponent (Mr. Stewart)
over one thousand votes.

Freight on lite Ohio, The l'ittshurgh .Manu-

facturer, of tho y.ltli ultimo ys : " Freight is
taken from this rily In Cincinnati for 15 cents u
hundred, and to Louisville for 2(1 cents. These
prices are entirely loo low to ull'ord river men any-

thing like a just romuuciutiou for their labor.
Thu river is rather at a low stage, but is Mill navi-

gable for middle bi.ed boata. Thciu i. u good
deal ofbuoilikya done in thu shipping hue "

Vu'g.'i fniii I'iiLdilju'iia In 1'iiiiiii. The

I'ress, of the g.l lust, says: " Me sis. I'. Sweat .V

Co. of l'eoiia, after making their recent purchase
of good; iu 1'hiiadrlpliia, had them forwarded

from that city by way of Pittsburg to this port for
!.-- .) per I'll :.. free of all extra co-- ts and char-

ges. Tin- - is remarkably low for conveying
ids bv r.ulroa e.ui.ds and liver navigation, u!

distaiicc of nearly N miles. Vv'e are pleased

to add that Mi's-r- -. S. A Co. luxe made arrange-

ment which enable llieiu to forward pioduee
fioui this port to Phil idelphia on the same terms
Plus great reduction in the prices of transporta-

tion of merchandise and ugrieul'.ui.il prodtict.-mustjha-

a very happy effect uj on the iuteic-t- s

of our citicu.-.- "

.1 i' :.'';.'"vm In L.iiii.-i.in- recently,
it iv as deeidi'd by a .lodge that the printing pre-- s,

tv pc, Ve. of a printer were exempt from execu-
tion coming under the definition of "tools and
instruments m e. y for the eerci-- e of the tr.t'le
and proles-iion- , by which the debtor gains bis
living." i'itl-.'iiira- SUmij'uttunr.

"j To be regrellcd that this deei-io- n will not
benefit the printers iu this State ! So pay tip
dehu picnu, and save your printers the necessity
of throwing themselves on their "reserved rights,"
iu order that they may act independently, und

hush the snapping, brcadlcasjjws of their b!a k

and naked .'A .'

) ntilf il SVj'h-r- i c!,: The liochcstcr Adverti-

ser gives an account of the lo-- s of the Frig Min-

strel, on her e from Limerick, Ireland, to
I 'uebcek. She had on board one buiidri d and
fortv-on- c passengers, ollieers and hands enough
to make the number 1

. ail of whom, w ith

the exception of 1 passengers and I hands, were

lost. These Were saved ill a gig. The other
boats were tilled with passomrer, but the vessel

went down liefore they could U- - unla-tenc- d and
carried thrui dawn with it.

.Y .( Yri The Appropriation Hill has passed
both houses of ihe .New Yoik Legislature. 'Phi
amount appropriated is j.l.lal ,t H ' l.

.1 Cufjur il ,,'. Tho .Michigan Geologist

states that there is a rock near the lutoiigon
river, ill that S ite, weighing tliree to lour tons,
called the Copper Hock, a part of who h has been

aualucd, and yielded US per cent, of pure metal.

l'.nc Ctinal. The new double locks on the
Brie Canal cost about ?Stl,lU)(l each. They arc
s lid to be noble specimens of useful workman-

ship.

Stair limits, Illinois six per cent, bonds sol

in New York on the 'J!st ult., at .VS its.

f 'iy.'ir MisMHtri. The Hannibal Journal says:
"Northern Missouri may safely challenge any
other portion of the I'nited Males in produ ing
the articles of Tobacco and Hemp. It is believed

that from one thousand to fifteen hundred hogs-

heads of tobacco will he shipped ut Hannibal
ulouc the coining season,"

laittci'll Travel.
A friend lias furnished us with the fol

lowing statistics :

Fare from Chicago to Buffalo, with board, f-- 0 00
Faro on the picket to Itochester, with

board, (go directly Irom steam loi.il to
packet boat, without gelling a meal at
Holla!..,) 2 ',:

Fare to SyraeiKC, do do J 00
Fare on railroad to t'tici, (ears take you

directly after packet lands.) 2 00
Faro do, to Sche ncctaila,
Fare do, to Albany or Saratoga Springs, 1 00
Loan) while on railroad, (I

:t2 oo
I 1)0

: no

To Albany,
Fare to New Yoik City with hoard.
Faro from New York city to l'oslon, with

board,

Bxpcnsc from Chicago to Boston, ;s.'!.S 00

This trail ho .accoinidisheil easily in H
i 1.. "...nays, ami no oiii: itL'Cil laiie over sit) in
his pocket to secure tho best ol' (are.

Tho fare front Albany across hy land to
Iloston is a little the nearest and shortest,
and. costs the same, Sfi.

Illinois money will jias-- for fare to Hitf-I'al-o.

Then eastern money only is rur-ren-t,

and it is oftentimes difficult to get
the run of the broken banks. When th(!
exchange fur American pold but a little
above eastern bills, that .should always be
trot lor the ladies, as it is Iiirlit, and keeps
thein from litin imposed upon by the
various s windlinir operations of paper mo-

ney makers. The treatment of passen-
gers upon tltis route has greatly improved,
and ladies travelling alone (to say nothing
ol acquaintances they aro sure to fall in
with on such a proat thoroughfare) can
consider themselves under the kindest
protection during ihe whole route.

l!y another season, it is hoped, the fare
around the lakes will lie graduated to tho
times, and other places, and lhat it will
bo diminished till around, so ns to take a
person to New York City for 25 dollars.
The additional travel will more than make
up for litis tlillVrence. Chieago Dun.

Alii nipt ut lioMiri )' mid yiiiriler in ISciston,

A tragedy somewhat similar in its con
ception to the .St. Louis all'air, but happi-
ly not in its results, was attempted al
lloslon on Sunday night, the '2'M ultimo.
I'he store of II y, lluilcy it Co., bailers,
No. 17, Court street, which was robbed
a few days since, was again entered on
the night ot the aforesaid Sunday about !)

o clock. A voiniir man named M. C
I'aught was reading in the back part of
the store hy a dim light when he heard
tho key of the street duor drop Irom the

ey-bol- e. lie immediately went lo the
desk, and taking out a pair of pistols con-
cealed himself behind some boxes. The
robber entered cautiously with a horse
pistol in his hand, turned up the gas, and
going to the iron safe, opened it with a
false key. After taking from il a bundle
of valuable papers which lie placed iu
bio hat, bo proceeded to make up a bun
dle of valuable ijooiIj, gold l.ict'. gloves,

i in a white clulh which In: li:ul " h '

ltini. A I'd r his ;iiT:ti!"i'tiii ills,
he v:is about to llio by ilonr

which opens into sin ullry rtiiiiiin y tin- -

sido of tho t'in and winch lie had pivv- -

iotislv oieiu'(l, whi'ii hr (HTCfiveil

in an. w holi. ul laiseil liiniM'll'nliovi'
the liuXt S for tin' purpose of u'ettlll a

sliot at till' hllfohir Fill' lohher lltlllir- -

, .. , i . . . i : i I. :

lliati'lV llfi'il, Hill lontmaiciy nuwni k.

His lire was riltit'iHil hy Mr.
I'auuht, il is hoped with I'lli'Ct, as iVoin

tin- - fact lhat ihe white cloth was Mainoil

with fu'sli hloml, ihiro is no doubt that.
tin- - llian is wouiuKal. lie escaped, how-

ever, leaviiii; In 'hind him his plunder am!

his hat, in which is tin- - tiaini' "'j'lioiiiu
J'lilln-- , New Oilcans."' Tl'.c. hat was
itiaili' hy Mr. I'.ailcy about ihn r yi nis
ago. Tin: rohhrr was a l.itg-t-: man up-

wards ol'six feet in hi'ioht, ami now that
ihi' littblic haw: a full ilosri ij'tion of his

IH'tson, tlicy will no doubt soon letuhr a

(rood account of him. Mr. Taught is on-

ly mMicu years of a:re, ami p-ca-
t eiedit

is dm: to him lor his hravery in this
all'air. Courier cy I.'ii'jiuri r.

I'n rn I Iclcil .1 1 f
A oreat portion ol tin: Clerks in t'tr

Ctistoni-hii'ar-- e al l'io iilence, It. 1., have
been dt ti cted ill climes of so revoltiuo; a

uaUiii', that Mr. Waison. the new Collec-

tor, was eoiii'i!'ed to hurl them from
olliee. even on ihe ilay set apart as a sea-

son of national mourning;. iNothim' hut
the nio:--t ontiaoeoiis crimes eonhl have in

duced such an act on such a day. 'We

have not vel learned how many of the
w retches haw: hivn taken, hut trust titat
they are ere this ill prison, (loomed to re

ceive speedily ihe reward of their villain- -

It is said lhat the proof of their puilt is so
eoueliisive, that an impartial jury will not
hesitate to convict every one of ihein of
the crime of having wilfully voted tin

ii (.)Yi(fV licLi t, ut the Lite tlcdint.
l.ln iitM:r.

From ihe Phil.idi Iphia pirit of the Times.
l'iracics of Hie Iic I.tivi'. I'liiniler of

M !!

A brig arrived at this port fro in lire- -

ineii, a lew days since, with :i number ol
immigrants on hoard. A deputy inspec
tor immediate! v took cbarire of her, ami
being one ol the pipe-layer- s, he of coursi
went to work without delay to see whal
he might steal. Finding that many of
the passengers had lour; purses filled with
foreign gold, he very kindly volunteered
to get it changed for them, and accord
inirly commenced convertim: their hard
money into raos pocketing lite dill'er-euc- e,

and a .little more for his trouble !

Before night several other deputies, hear-
ing of his miod fortune, came down to
help him in the work of plunder, ami .so
beset the bewildered immigrants, will
their friendly oilers to change their

.i . .i . , ... , ....spt- -

cie, mat niev stooil a lair chance ol heing
stripped of every dollar they owned.
Our reporter states that the pirates actual
1.. .1 I ,1 .
iv iiiseneu men posts all along the
w in their anxiety to get a shan
of the pickings, and would have stolen
the very boots oil' their victims feel, had
they not been driven awav by the "lirst
taker," who claimed the brig as his own
especial prize ! This is no exaggciatioti

,I., l: i ...ic ueneve everv worn ol ll. J Here can
be no doubt that some of the new depti
ties aro arrant rascals, and would rob ;i

church. .Some of them, too, it is notori
ous, are just out of the penitentiary, and
others, it is evident are just going in
1 lie sooner they get there the better.
So drive on ! Make the most of your
'reform and better times," for they can't

last long !

- l'cuihil Collision.
pi . . .' ., . , .
i lie lerrnvin collision w men nccurreil at sen

a short lime since, between a Philadelphia ship
and another unknown, is thus described iu the
Philadelphia North American:

The packet ship Susquehanna, as she
lies near Walnut street wharf, is a curios-
ity. She has literally been rescued from
the jaws of tin: great deep. She came in
collision with another ship oil' thn banks
of Newfoundland, on the Hih inst. (May)
at 1 o clock in the morning. The night
was not daik, hut the sea was running
high, and they did not discover each olio
until the fearful collision. The Susque
hanna bowsprit is taken off clean, and
tho cut-wat- torn and wrenched from the
ship iu a way which shows the encounter
must have been tremendous. She was
running at the rate of nine knots, and
shipping seas constantly at lite time.
The impression on hoard the Susquehan-
na is, that tho blow was so hard ami so
near the centre id' tho other ship, lhat she
must have been totally disabled, if not
stove in, causing her to sink imme-
diately.

After the collision, she slewed round
and grated past the Susquehanna with
such rapidity, that no opportunity was
given to diyvovcr who she was or the ex-

tent of her injuries. The impression on
board is, that she was an I'.ast Indiaman,
or some ship of the largest class, and as
the cut-wat- of the Susquehanna is taken
oil' low down, she was upon the top of a

sua at the moment of the collision. Con-

sequently the other ship must havo suf-
fered the more severely. No cries were
hoard ; and in tho confusion ot the crash,
ami anxiety for self preservation, no dis-

tinct knowledge of the character of the
other ship could be learned. The opin-
ion on hoard is, that the man at the wheel
of the ship, "must have been kil-

led iiioUiuily. The whole of the painful

citi iiiiiiti r is only -- m.ihcr ( i iJetici: of tin- -

utiaMii.lalili' lia:itt!s ,)f n:i iira.tinii. IVl- -

haj's thr flii instantly lotiiuh ti il, anil in
o:ir "li 11 mvooji'' ::!! oil hoard were tih--i

teil into t'li iiiity tocthir. If m, lur
fair will ncvrr lit .ttif-l.i- i toiily know n,
am! lite history of thosr rnmilfeil w itlt her
must i ' 1 ; i to be involved in ilmiht ami
uhsi'Ui ily lolt vi f.

An Iri-- h l.ove-l- . illir.
To Mrs. O'DriM-ol- , cnilerilufry, Ire-

land. My Dear Judy lb fore I write
this letter at all, I will le alter telling you
that I am alive, w bieh I hope you'll be
when this reaches yon, and if it is a thing
you iire not, let me know that 1 may
w rite no more and save poslaue. I land-

ed in this city a few days before 1 arrived,
and to be sure 1 was bothered to find

iiii'si If at home in a strange country where
every body knew me; even people I

never saw, swore to my face. Now, I'll
be after spinning you a bit of history of
this queer place; ibis laud of liberty, as
they call it, w here children arc free before
they are bout. W ell, then, my honey,
this is a large town, w ith very few houses
iu it, bill what is the same thing, a great
many el.itnniis. You see, the houses
were fnohteiied about a year ago, at a big
lire that a as here, and ran away, but left
the ehitilliies standing to be responsible
for their coinino back again. The bouses
are here much ihe same as they are in
(alio way, but 'he brick part of them is

made of wood, ami that they ate thatched
w'uli shingles. They are also pretty
uniform, being built both sides of the
middle of the street. They have 'ot a
wooden church here, and the people are
so given to prayer, that they even break
itiio it at night. All, Judy, what lino
country of religion is this, where you
know iu your parish church of Weudcr-diilV- y,

eery Sunday in the week, it's
quite empty, and parson O'Dogherty and
his clerk, lliyan Shatignass, obliged to
pray to thcinschcs. You may talk of
the lynches iu your country, hut what are
tin y I they are mere spalpeens to a Col.
Lynch what's here, faith and troth, 1 be-

lieve he is a greater mau than liryan Clag-gei't- y,

the justice of the peace in IJnllaha-deree- n,

and tell him so from me. This
town, and the country round about, is full
of majors, colonels, and captains ; in fact,
every private man here is a captain, or at
least a colonel. 1 expect they xvill he
after making one of inc. If so, I'll let
you know, that you may have your name
called Lady O'Driseol, I'm so full of
business that I have not time to linish this
letter, but must include your very loving
husband. I'ATIMCK O'DKlSCOL.

To Itiii-- e soml ICiHlinlic.
Take pure sand, some depth from the

surface, or pure earth, below where it litis
been tilled or mowed, or sea sand, washed
by the waves, make a bed iu the garden,
six or eight inches deep, and as big as
you please ; in this sow your radish seed,
and they w ill grow well without manure,
and be free from worms, we have tried it
frequently, ami never failed.

Kadishes that are grow n very early in
the season are of slow growth, and infe-

rior t i those grown after the weather is
warm enotioh lo hasten them, as tlie fast-

er they grow the more teudtT and finer
the ll.tvor. Yankee Jiiinir,

,jiple Tries. The I'osion Cultivator
says it ought to he universally known,
that apple trees well set, iu land which is
rieli enough to produce good corn, ami
cultivated in a manner, will yield enough
in the fourth or fifth year to pay the in-

terest l'the first years outlay. One acre
of trees well set will supply any common
family with an abundance of fruit from the
fourth or lilih year.

In 1 s:jt). the number of newspaper in the I'ni-
ted States was staled as 'follows:

New Fii'dand States, 21)7

Middle, bCli
Southern, :.'!) I
Western, lJ.--t

. ? S'nitiile Wife. ( )ne of our subscri-
bers discontinued bis paper a fortnight
since, in order, as hi: said, to curtail his
expenses. This week he sends to renew
his subscription, beciiu.se his w ife "will
have il." lie has com billed to econom-
ise in something e'se. Ohio Star.

M'illj- ICcmrlcc.
A Frenchman once trading in

market, was interrupted by an impertinent
woiild-be-wagi- sort of a fellow, who ri
diculed him by imitating- his imperfect
manner ol speaking ihe hnglish language.
After patiently listening to bint for some
time, the Frenchman cooly replied :

"Mine line friend, you vud do veil
now, for if Samson had made lie.

belter use of de jaw bono of an ass dan-yo-

do, he would never killed so many
Fillistians.

The l,n,r.
All limic.il Whig papers ays: 'The

law, which has been unce
remoniously condemned, has never yet
been allowed its natural action. It is not
until the 1st proximo that thu law require
the payment of one half specie at the
Custom House, und not until next year
that the whole would come into regular
operation, it is condemned untried i.

enough has, however, been ascertained
to satisfy tho speculators that there is noj
chance for plunder under its operation."

1 1 iMciiiii.
Two jolly topers, Sam mid I ftlIi,

Ily tipplim; lost their breath,
And haviiiL( iliank to ul tin y km w, '

Al U,t they diauk lo iKiilli

II J


